
Keys to The House That 
Love Built 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 
** Why collect old keys? This is a fun way to clean out your 
drawers, it’s good for the environment, and you benefit Ronald 
McDonald House Charities of Kansas City. 
 
** What happens to the keys? They will be recycled at 
Advantage Metals, our participating recycler. The money raised 
from the recycling project will go to House operations to help 
the families who stay at the Ronald McDonald House Charities 
of Kansas City. 

 
** What keys do we accept? We accept loose keys. We do not accept any keys with added 
plastic coatings. Please remove key rings. 
 
** How can we deliver our keys? You may drop off your keys at 2502 Cherry St. KCMO 
64108 from 9am-8pm daily. The House Manager or volunteer will accept your keys and 
take your name and address so we can keep you updated on future recycling events and 
other opportunities to help the families and kids at Ronald McDonald House Charities. 
 
** We have only a few old keys, can we help in some other way? Yes, we need you! Please 
visit our website: www.rmhckc.org. to see different volunteer opportunities: make a meal, 
gather wish list items, collect pop-tabs (our long-standing recycling project in which we 
partner with individuals, businesses, service clubs, religious organizations and more than 
200 schools across Missouri and Kansas). 
 
**How can I find more keys? Good places to ask are: locksmiths, hardware stores, realty 
companies, apartment houses, hospitals, banks, car dealers. Most businesses are happy to 
donate their keys. If you give us the business name and address, we’ll send them an 
acknowledgement for their donation to help the families and children who stay at the 
Ronald McDonald Houses. 
 
** More questions? Contact Alan Lubert, Community Outreach Manager, Ronald McDonald 
House Charities: alubert@rmhckc.org; (816) 842-8321 ext. 118. 
 

Thank you for helping the families and kids at RMHC 
Kansas City 

 
And thanks for helping us recycle! 


